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is Pope, Toney Wlnstead, Samuel
Rice. ,: ".

Stoney Creek Benl. Jones, Bni
ton- - Whitfield, Reuben Westrayv
Wm. M. Eason. . -

. Whitakers Henry Taylor, Rich-
ard Burston, Wl Isorr Lyon, ; Craw-
ford ' Ricks, J. H. Taylor, R-- IX
Crenshaw. .. . m u

On motion of L. N. B. Battle, a
committee of ten were appointed
on permanent organization: The
committee retired to the jury rooms
and returned, reporting Willis Ea-
son, Esq., for permanent Chairman
of the meeting, and M. Brantley,
Secretary, and J. H. Taylor, Assist
tant Secretary.

Nominations being next in order,
the delegates wit hdrew to the Grand
Jury room and made the following
nominations:

For the House of Representatives
Josiah Baker.
For Sheriff Geo. X. Lewis. '

For Clerk Superior Court G. W.
Robbins.

and thereupon all the Democratic
mourners at the' meeting (they
.were only a few,' however,) took
their departure.

H. 8. Shaffer being next called
on. entertained the , audience foe a
lialf hour in a most humorous and
entertaining' speech which' 'Was
vell received, and regret was ex--
ressed when the lateness of the

Ebnr compelled him to close.
The committee on business then

returned and reported the follow-
ing named gentlemen as delegates
and alternates to the High l'oiut
Convention, to-w- it : Mumford Har-grav- e,

Jacob A. Sowers, Wm. Hed-ric- k

and H. Adams. Alternates,
II. B. Dusenbury, John F. Adams,
George Kinney and L. E. Johnson.

The following resolution, upon
being read by the Secretary, was
unanimously adopted by the Con-
vention:

Resolved, That while we desire to
send our delegates to the Conven-
tion untrammelled and without in-

structions to vote for any particular
person, we desire to record ourselves
as in favor of Col. W. F. Henderson
as our first choice for the nomina-
tion for Congress.

There being no further business
before the Convention, on motion,
it adjourned.

II. ADAMS, Chairman.
' II. B. DuskxbubX Secretary.

Haywood Uarbee, Sanders Mason,
W.E. Thompson, Thos. G. Dodson
au3 Allison and William Latta.
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, In from One to Twenty Minutes.;
v l.: HOT OME HOUR

after rea Mng this adTertisement need any one
- ! SUFFEa WITH PAIJT. .

KAUTVAIV itK"T KELIKr TS A rrwp

jc ' Tt ,t I ' i was ie first and la
072p;0xily Pain Remedy

mtxt instantir top tne mon exemeUtiae pains, allavslBtianiniatlona. and core Contentions, whether of theEuavs. Stomach, Bowels, or other glanoU or oreaas. by

. FSt3M OSE TO TWE2ITT MISTJTE3.
no wr now violent or npni nHna .v.
nUKrATIC. Bedjiddert. Infirm. Crippled. KinoaZ'

iaayauffer.

Iradwavs READY RELIEF
t WIH AFFORD" INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNRVS ' ;

fv w
-- INFIUJaMATIOX OF THE BLADDER.

s6rkthroat, birSSuS'SPAJSn? "IXOS- -

BYKfCROuFKuBll0 THB nRT-HEADACH-
E,

TOOTTIAmrB? ZA- -

cold cHiu.Aeim?6Dia tATIS.
anpucauon or the j(edy XCellef to the part orpa rta where Uia pain or difficulty cxlau will afford

Kill! uuuiivn. ' it I

. Twenty drop In hatf a ttimbter of water will fn a few
momenta tnrm CRAMPS. SPASMS.. SOUR STOMACH.
hk4rtrurv kick b"e adac ke. diarrhoea.dvbktbry colic;; wini in the bowels

TrM shmilll lwvi m .Kytftla ' r.r TP L J '
wmj 'i Ready Jleller with them. A few drops in
wuier vmi prcwui aics.iei or pain iroui cnango of

IXVEB: AND AGUE.
r c i mt ahu j Lii cure lor nrtv eenta. Tiiprnnt rrrodtal agent tn this world that will re Feverana Atfue, ana ail otaer Malarious, Biloaa. Scarier.Tvphoid, Yellow, and other Ferers aided by RAD-WA-

S PILLS so qolck as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! I
STRONG AND PURE RICn BLOOD INCREASE

UV FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL

DR RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
II AS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES: SO

QUICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES, THE
HODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OK THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
THAT

Every Daj an Increase ii Flesii

and feiiM is Seen and Felt
Every tfrop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL.

TEXT cnmmui'.icati'rt throush the Blood, Sweat. Urine,
ami other Klni t. and juices of the system the vit'or of
lite, lor it repairs the wastes of the tiody with new andoud material. Scrofula, Syphilis. Consumption,
Glandular diseuse. Ulcers in the throat. Mouth, Tu-
mors, Nodesin the Glands and other parts of tbe system.
Sore Eyes. Strumorous discharges trom the Ears, and
the worst fornw of Skin diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Acne, Black Spots, "Worms. in the Flesh, Tumors, Can-
cers tn the Womb, and all weaken inir and painful dis-
charges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes of
the life principle, are within the curative range of tlii
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a lew days' use wi(

to any person using it for either of these forms otSrove its potent power to enre them.
If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the waste

and decomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds in arresting ther-- wastes, and repuirs the sama
with new material made from healthy blood and thlr
the SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure a curf
i certain; for when co this remedy commences iu
work of purification, und succeeds in diminishing the
loss of waste, its repairs will he rapid, and every day
the patient will fel himself 'rowing better and stronger,
tin- - lood digesting better, a'ictitc improving, and Hesk
anl weight increasing.

Not only does tho Sabsapaiiilliax Resolvknt exc
all known remedial agents in t lie cure of Chronic, Kcr(
lulous, (Constitutional, and kin diseases; but it is tn

:ily positive cure for
- Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Bright's Dis-(- !,

Albuminuria, and in all cuses where there are
s, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed

with substances like the. while of tin egg, or threads like
white silk, or t!i-r- e is n morhid, dark, bilious appear --

unci', and wniU' boi:e ilu.--t iv)Hsits, and when there is
m li'tr, bartm wuMMcxt wtic-- n faxolnK water, and

aiu in the fcmc.il i f iV.k Hack and aloii the Loius.

Tumor of 1:2 Years' Growth
Cured by Hudway 9s liesolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPcrgative&BeEilatingPills

prrfrct'y 1;ite5cy., f1f':i!il!y with sweet pram,
inir-.-'-- . ri'i'iilHte, purify, clf;i!W' hihI streiiKthen. KaJ-W- 'c

lr,ls, for the cuff t" ' i:irlers of" t lie Stomach.
L;i.:. Bowels, Kiiliu-vs-. Nervous Diseases,
Hvtiilaciie. Constipaf ioii. Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Bilious; Itif!:imm:ition f tne
HnweU, 1'iles, and nil Dt-- r tiiJi im.h s ! the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to etf i a .. i w ouri;. fun-l-

contaiHiu no uu rcur- -
u-- al . ir t!clurrl-ou- 8

drugs.
A tew dose of RADWAY'S rfl iviH !.-- . tho -- yv

tern from allthu above naiiicd d:ii-- ;s. l'nce. tt cuuta
.i rBox. SOLD HY PKIJUSl.S'l'S.

KKAD "KAlE AND TKUE " Send on letter
3Ui: mi KADW'AY A CO , N. 32 Warren Sr.. New
fori .i:rnarin "worth thoitnunds will be sent you.

AKE COUNTY IN THK SurK- -
rior Court.

Alfred Morris and wife and- - otherg,
against Xieonidas .Page, Ieroy Page,
Sarah E. Page and Cora Page. St'M- -

MONS FOR REIilEF.
The State of North Carolina,

To the Sheriff of Wake County
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon Leon id as pagr, Leroy Page, Cora
Ij. Page, and Sarah K. Page, the defen-
dants above named, if they be found
within your county, to appear at the
office ot'the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the county of Wake, within twenty
days after the service of this summons
on them, exclusive of the day of such
service, and answer the complaint, a
copy of which will bo deposited in the
office of the Clerk of tho Superior Court
for said county, within live days from
the date of this summons, and let them
take notice, that if they fail to answer
to tbe said complaint within tint, time,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court' for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of; this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, this 221 dnv of April, 1S.74.

J. N. HUNTING,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Wake Co.

S. II. RotiEas, Plaintiffs Attorney.
" April 22, 1874. 44 wHt

AKE COCNXV. In THK SUI'K- -w rior Court.
Mary Warren against J. Francis War-

ren. Summons fou Rki.ikv.
The Stale of North Carolina,

To the Sherifrof Buncombe Con nty5
. Greeting : ,

j You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon J. Francis Warren, the defendant
above named, if he bo found withinyour County, to be and .appear before
tbe Judge of our Superior Court, at a
Court to be held for the County of Wake,at the Court House in Raleigh, on the
8th Monday after the. 2d Monday of Au-gust, 1874, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office ofthe Clerk of the Superior Court for saidCounty, withiu the first three days ofsaid Term, and let the said defendant
take notice that if he fail to answer thesaid complaint within that tiirie, theplaintiff will apply to tho Court for the
relief demanded iu the complaint.

Hereof fail not; and bf this summons '

make due return. f
GiTen under mv hand ana

Cotirt; this lGth dajror March; 1874. '

L lerK superior Ccurt Wake County.
J. C. L. Harris. Plaintiif'x Attnrnev.
April 10 1874. ' i

45 wCw
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NEW Al VEHTISEMENTS.

A5KNT PKOtiTM$57.60 1. . Wl I I I ...
perwft!i. !;.....it or forfeit ?5Ti00 Xvr aruci

patentetl. NnniplC-.- nt i!1,; A,,
SrnsH : W. J 1. t;iil VV AfIV,
45 4 w. 27 J Sroad way.,'Ncw

.til.
York.

3SCIIOfiTTKA?III5ItS Spring
1VANTIJD

and
u..mrnAf sisn no nr month. Sena loi
circular, which givc fH particulnw.

ZIKOLKK fc McCUBD,
45 4 w. Philadelj)hia, Pa

Of UBAllJ AND .I.OUl,
SOISUS best Sunday-Scho- ol Song
Book. ' l?v W. F. Sherwin and S. J.
Vail. 100 ptiges splendid IlWiins, chou o

music, tinted paper, superior bi"lins.
price in boards, 35c; $W per 1(K. A

in cover nuu e.1specimen copy paper
(as soon as issued.) on receipt of twenty-liv- e

cents. ST Orders Idled in turn.
Ready Mav 1st.

'HORACE WATERS .V SON,
45---1 w 4S1 Broadway, New oi k.

VOCv: .N WXV-- VV- W--V- XV W W

l he jjonrj-coiuexw- ti. wm i

ro., agait.st tlie Singer, Wheeler .V

Wilson, and tiroverand P.aker (ni;5
panics. Involving over ),0(M), is it '

Inally decided by the Supremo Courl

iFIiORENCE, which alone has broken
tno monopoly oi "igi i j

the new rxouEsci:
Is the only machine that soavm back-- i
ward tmd forward, or to right and left. 7.

i Simplest t'lteapcstBest.
Sold for cvsh only, fspeelar tornw l

I .Clubs and Dealers. i
i Florence, f;iss.
4 Anril. 1S74. 45 xv 5

:VV.W W .vV V .NV wvWB,V.,.-.- V Vv .NV V.' VV .N- -

For
Conprlis, Colds, HoarsciifSM,

mi 1 nil Xliroat llUenhew,
USK

Wells's Carbolic Tablets,
Put only in boxr.

a tkiei & sum: iu:aii:i.
Sold by Y ruggi ta. 45 - w

The Ililicst Medical Author
ities ot Kuropo ny tho strongest 1 onic.
Purifier and Deobstt uent known to the
medical world is .

JURUBEBA.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaus-
tion of the nervous system, restores
vicror to the debilitated, cleanses vitia
ted blood, removes vosiclo obstructions
it acts directly on the Liver and Spleen. .

Price?! a bottle. JOHN (J. KELLO(J(J,
- I

SEND FOU TIIK
1ST K W J A. T LO GIT W

and lrice Iiit, mailed Iree
100-PIEC- E FRENCH

Cliinn Dinner Set for 2 .
French China

.
and Stone.

waregiveii
x rn i !l .i ...1away (almost.; jea, lonet fsem nun

evarything else same way. ('all or send
lor eataIognefr.

WASHINOTON HA 1 1 LEY'S,
Gth Ave. and I'Jth St., N. Y.

47 4w

AtilLVJS!
If you tvaut to make moiier? Sell

f o 1 fp) J
Tlie Iligrirest Tiling Yet. Humor, '

wit, pathos, life, fun and laughter, .io
comic cuts. The people-- yearn for it. It
will sell in dU times!! Show it to a
man and ho surrenders. It is sum
every time. Don't liothcr with heavy
books that nobody wants, nmnor :.i
the thing that takes. Agents wanted
everywhere. Semi for circulars and
extra terms to TO-DA- Y Pub. Co., Phil-- -'

adelphia, New York, Boston, or Chi-
cago. 45 4w

cures all Humors fmm the worn Kerof.it In to a conimon Blotch or PIninle.I rota two to elx bottles are warrantca ic"cure alt Illicnm or Tetter, l'imnlrton Faro, Kolin, ErNipcIus an.lJjlior Complaint. Six to tu-oir- n

Vc yarrante.1 to cure IcrofuloutU 'I U sorpn ami fiJiNKln mwlI.lood IftcnxcR. V,y its woiulcrnd1'oelornl proir:ic3 It will cro tlie moilrecent ir Jiurtrifisf Coucrli In l.:Mthe tune rp;v.!;cl L7 tny r,tijCr mtllflnotrrl li ieri - ::v f ,'p, I'.om ni:i rour!i, r,..'l,-Iri- irlni::.tif f. n '.fe'-- r ori a v.
i.u .n it. . . . ... . '

. 1.

E CAROLINA .SPUING Bill).

-- o-

PntMitMl Januurv (WFt, IS7J.
-- o-

The undersigneil oiVers lf!n pnhlit
tho

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,
which for

Cheapness,
Durability ami

Comfort,
he challenges the world.'

This led is composed of tlie npiral
spring, made of the bestjempered steel,
Is simple in structure, ami is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement uimhi
all other similar paten ts.r

1 will sell C ounty or. State Rights .it
low figures. Parties wishing to nego-
tiate should communicate with tne at
once.

Any one with a little enciirv. can
make money with this patent.

For particulars, address
D. W. WIIITAKEB.

jan. 28-t- f Raleigh, X. C

COUNTY.- - ly TIIK SlTTK-COUK- T.WAKI3
; .

Lucy Ann llaithcock, against Francis
M. llaithcock. summons Kim uk-7.IE- P.

Tie State of North Carolina
To tho Shcrill of Wake County

Greeting :
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Francis M. llaithcock, tho do fen.-da- nt

above'nametl, if he bo found within
your county, to bo and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court, at a
Court to be held for the county of Wake,
at the Court ITouho in .Raleigh, oif the
8th Monday after the 2d Monday of Au
gust, and answer alio complaint which
will be deposited in tho ollico of tho
Clerk of the Superior Court for said
county, within Jen days from the date
of this summons, and let tho said defen-
dant take notice tlrat if ho fail to answer
the said complaint within that timo, the
plaintiff will apply to the court- - fur tint
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return

Given under my hand and seal of said '

Court, thi 2th day of April, ; 1S74.
J. N. BUNTING,

Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co tin iy.
,Anoo it Hakuis, Plaintitrs Attorneys.

April 20, 174. 41-- wiit

INSURANCE.

LIFE INSURANCE
n t

, COMPANY,I ' i
j

ir'AL'riiGn, noiixii cauomaa,

l

Capital, $200,000.

M OFFICE! .;
Hon. KempJP. Battle. President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.
W II. Hicks, Secretary. tii
Pr. E. B. Haywood, led. Director.
Dn VV. I. lloyster, Ass't JVled. Ji'r
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney,
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent.

j A DIHECTOILS: -- :

Hon Kemu P Battle, llou Totl Ji (.'ld--
wejl. Jlon John W Cimningbnm, Col T
U ;U6lt,;non yVm A Smitli Dr W J
HawKinsflon JWin Mannincr, en v
R Cox. ' Col Ii W Hu mphrey, C Tat
MtrrjOiy, Col Wm OS Anderson, J onn
Williams, Col W .X. Saunders. K Y
ilcAden, Col A A McKoy, 1 J. Young,
James A rauain,- - .il Cameron, J
McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, w G Upcliufcln J J Davis, JoUn
IViChols.

; FJTUUKS AND ADVANTAGES.
i . ' ' ' ; v

It-i- emuhaticallv a Homo Company,
J t is large capital guarantees strength

and salety.
Its rates are as low as tuoso ot an

first-cla- ss company.
It oilers all desirable lorms ol insur

ance.
Its funds are invested at home and

circulated among our own people.
JS o unnecessary restrictions ininosod

upon residence or travel.
I'olicies lion-lonona- alter two

years.
Its officers and directors are promi

nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com
pany's strength, solvency and success.

TIIEO. II. II 1 1,1., Local Affent,
O. II. PERKY. Raleigh, N. U.

Supervising Agent.
XL?" Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in tho State.

March 13, 1S73. 3S wthn

PATENT MEDICINES.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID .EXTRACT,

B U C II U !

The only known remedy tor
B RIG II TS T IS EA S E .

And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
DIABETES,D YSPEP8I A ,

NERVO US DEBIL-
ITY, DliOFSY,

Non-retentio- n or incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inllammation or Ul

ceration ot the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,
ortVhiteK, Ivixeasf.-- of tlie

irosirate tJtiana, tone in tne
Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP
SICAL SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women and Children.
-- NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE !

Prof fcteelo says: "One bottle of
Kearney's Fluid Extract Buohu is worth
more than all other Buchuscombincn."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars. Sold by all
Druggists.
Depot, 104 Dunite St., New York.

A Pphysician in attendance to answer
correspondence and give advice gratis.
jaSentl stamp for pamplets, free. 'iSr

TO THE
Nervous and Debilitated

Of Both Sexes.
No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dit. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadelphia,, au
thor of several valuable works, can be
consulted on all diseases of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial studv) either in male or fe
male, no matter from what cause origi
nating or of how long standing. A
practice of 30 years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send fori he (J aide to Health. Price
10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duanc St.

N. Y feb. 4. ly.

ROPOSALS FOR WORK ;

AT

National 31ilitary CeinctericH.
QtTARTEnXTASTKR Okn'L's OKFICI

VV ASHI XO TON , 1. U.,
j i b ebruary 2:1, lt74. )

Sealed jiroposals, in "triplicate, with a
etipy of this advertisement attached to
each, will be ready at this oflice until
noon on TIIURSDA , ?the 2d day of
April, 1874, for work, at the National
Military Cemeteries, as follows :

Inclosure walls of brick or stone, or
iron railings, at the NewTBerne, X. C,
and Beaufort and ' Florence, S. :., Xa
tional Cemeteries. . ,

i Brick or stone lodgesat the Wilming-
ton, X. C.f Lebanon and Logan's ('ros
Roads, Ky., and Chattanooga and Fort
Donaldson, Tenn.V National Cemeteries.

The work will' be inspected by compe-
tent engineers, and a strict compliant
with the terms of tho contract; will be
required. .

Copies of plans and specifications' may
be seen at this oflice, aud at the Quar-
termasters' oflices at Nashville and
Chattanooga, Tenn;, Charleston, S. C,
Fort Johnston and Fort Macon, X. C.,
and Lebanon, Kjr. '0pies! may also le
seen at tlie cemeteries above mentioned.

Proposals should be indorsed. " Pro
posals for ( Railings, Walls or. Lodges.
as the case may be) for Xatidnal Ceme-
teries," and addressed to the' Quarter-
master General, United States Army,
vvasmngion, u. u.

By order of. the Quartermaster Gen
eral. : Af J. McGONMGLE,

P ' Capt and A. Q. M.:, U. S. Army.
feb2C-4- t. f

SIXUATIOXj BY AWJLYTED.-- A Journeyman Printer,
either on a Daily or Weekly Newpaper.
Best or references gtvru u rciuueti.

Apply at this office.
Raleigh, April 7, 1S74. 7 tf

Voice of Republicans !

Thinl District Congressional
Convention. 4 : V

At eleven o'clock, A. M., Tues-
day, May the 19th, the Convention
was called to order by Wm. P.Can-nad- y,

Esq., Chairman of the 'Ex-
ecutive Committee of the District.

The Chairman declared tho pur-tos- e

of the Convention to be the
nomination of a Republican candi-
date to represent this District in the
next Congress of the United States.
A motion was then made and car-

ried, requesting the Secretary, E.
M. Kosaly, Esq., to call the names
of the several counties of this Dis-

trict, and as called that each dele-
gate come forward and present his
credentials.

On a, count, it was ascertained
that each county was represented
as follows, to-w- it :

Carteret, by Wm. J. Dushall, J.
IJ. Whitehurst.

Onslow, K. B. Sanders.
Duplin, Enoch Hill.
New Hanover, E. E. lllee, G. W.

J'rioe, (I. E. Mabson, Jainea Low-cr- y,

J. H. Whiteman. ..

Sampson, V. Uest, It. M. Orrell,
i proxy.)

llladen, T. Sutton.
lirunswick, K. M. Rosafy.
Columbus, Reuben Maultsby.
Cumberland, W. A. Guthrie, J.

S. Leary..
Harnett, J. S. Hurrinpton, Sion

Harriggton, Isaac MurcliLiuii, Aus-
tin Harrington, Billy McLean, O.
J. Si tears.

.Moore, Thomas Harrington, A.
it. McDonald.

The Chairman then addressed the
Convention, and stated that it as was
then organized for the transaction
of business his duties as Chairman
of the Executive Committee were
then erformed, and thanked the
party for conferring the honor upon
him Whereupon, it was moved
and carried, that the Chairman and
Secretary remain in their seats as
temporary officers, and that the
( hairman appoint a Committee on
ermanent organization, which was

done, and the committee retired to
perform its duty.

During the absence of the Com-
mittee sieeches were made before
the Convention by Messrs. Robin- -

' VrI . W hiteman andO . Price, of
.New Hanover, and others.

Tnon the return of the committee
they ottered the following nomina-
tions, which were endorsed by the
Convention, to-w- it :

For Chairman, W. A. Guthrie, of
Fayetteville.

For Secretary, O. J. Spears, of
Harnett.

4 Whereupon the Chairman invited
the ofheers elect to fill the official

" Keats in the Convention, which was
Wm plied with.

' There was then a vote of thanks
given by the Convention to Messrs.
lannady and Itosafy, for the faith-
ful performance oi. their duties.' A.motion was carried for the ap-
pointment of a Committee on reso-
lutions, and the following gentle-
men were appointed :

Mr. Ilustiult, of Curtorot, Mab- -

son, of New Hanover, Sutton, of
llladen, Sanders, of Onslow, Chair-
man, J. S. Harrington, of Harnett.

Mr. Mabson mo veil that the Con-
vention take a recess until four
o'clock, 1. M.; motion was carried
and the Convention adjourned.

The Convention ed at
1 o'clock, it having been decided
to proceed to the nomination of a
candidate for Congress, upon a mo-
tion being made and carried, a for-
mal vote was taken and Col. Neill
McKay, of Harnett county, was
unanimous! v nominated.

The following is the substance of
the most important resolutions
passed :

Resolution reaffirming a devotion
to the principles of the party.

Resolution atlirming equal rights
of all citizens before the law.

Resolution in favor of public
schools and the development of the

of the State.
Resolution favoring the refund-

ing of the land tax collected by the
gove rnment in 1S(" and 130.

Resolution endorsing Thomas R.
Purncll and (Jen. Allan Ruther-
ford.

'i ne utmost unanimity and good
fevling prevailed.

On motion, a committee of three
was appointed, consisting of
.Mrrs. Cannady, Whiteman and
lrhv, to wait on Col. McKay, and
nipiot him to address the Conven-
tion. Col. McKay came forward,
and in a few appropriate remarks,
uovptid the nomination amid the
de.iteniug applause of the Conven
tion and lytauders.

( Mi motion, the Chairman was au-- ,

lih iiad to appoint an Hxccutive
Committee for ihe District, compos-jt-l

of one from each county.
On motion, it was ordered that

lbe Secretary publish the proceed-
ings in the SUufi'stmau and the Joj
and request all Republican papers
of the State to copy thesame.

On motion, the Convention ad-jaunx-
il

sine , ami the greatest
-- it u loony and pleasant feeling ex- -

' U""WM. A. GUTHRIK, Ch'n.
t ). J. Sl'KAKs, Sec'y.

JCepublienn Convention in la-viriso- ti.

On Saturday, May iMth, 1871, a
lare hihI enthusiastic meeting of
.Republican

.
witshehl at

.
x.ocington,

4 A. !
for Hie puriKJstMii nonunaiing ueie-gate- s

to the Republican District
Convention at Hitfli Point on the
L'sth inst. .

Tlie otject of trio meeting being
x plained, on motion, the lion. 11.

Adams was made Chairman, and
11. H. Dusenbury, Ri., wa.i made
ecretary.
While the business of the Con- -

vention was being prepared, tne us- -

isemoiy was auuresseu uy iuu
in some most acceptable and

vell-time- d remarks, which had the
ring of the true metal and.were en-Mors- ed

by the Convention.
; On motion, the Chair appointed
'a committee of three, consisting of
!l I. S. Shaffer, J. h Adams and U.
Kinney, to prepare business for the .

iXmvention, who retired for that
burpose.

Col. VVm. F. lleudereon being
called upon ami responding to the
'tall, clinched all the nails in the
cortm of the defunct Democracy,

an(1 ijaaaiii Koyster.
( tn mntion. tne renort oi inecom

mjttee was unanimously adopted.
Thn tTiPtin- - was entertained

yrjitefulTJiousands proclaim Vin. ,

t egai: Bitters the most wonderful Iri-.vigor-
ant

that ever sustained sinking
"system, r... h -

!STb Person can tike these Bitters
accordiug to directions, mul remain long

'.u'uwpU,, provided their bones arc not do-fctrot- ed,

by mineral' .poison or other
.h meajisj .and .vital organs wasfed beyond

repair. . ; .

. JBiIio'.is. 'Remittent and Inter- -
t

imitieut levers, which are so preva- -

lent lift the valleys of 'our reat rivers
; throOghQUtthc Duitod StaUrspeciitlly
ihoso pf the Mississippi, Oliit,Mi.puri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cutnbeiland, Arkanr
sas Hed. Coin-ado- , ltrazos, liio (Jrande,
Peail, Aiabamn,"&Iohrlc, S;iv;iiHja! Uo-anok- e

James, and many otliers. with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the-Summ-er and
Autuinn,and remarkably so duriug-se-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, arc
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for thr purpose equal to
Dlt. J. W'Al.KKIl'S YlXKCJAK' HlTTKUS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same :iii,c
stimulating the secretion.- - of i

and generally restoring tl. :

functions of the digestive orgai: .

Fortify the body against disr::s-b- y

purifying .all its lluidswith Viniicau
ifrri'EKS. Xo epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, liad Taste
in the Mouth, l?ilius Attacks, Palpira-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inllammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelliugs, Ulcers, Kr Sweilril NVck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inilamniiitioiix, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores. Eruptions of the Skin. Sore ftye. etc.
In these, in nil other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walk Kit' Yinkoak limnus have
shown their rrcat curative powers in tho
most ohstinate and intr;.i lalde

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Hilions, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the j.lood, Liver, Kidneys and Uladder,
these Hitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused bv Vitiated Hlood.

Mcl:tllie:il WisOaxO. Persons en- -
Raged iu I';iint;inl Mimyals, sucl: as
Plumbers. Tvne-setlor- s. Gold-heater- s, and
Miners, as the)' advam e in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Howels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Yin-k-g

A R Hittkiis occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Kruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Hlotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, lioils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-head- , Sons l(is. Kr)'sipelas. Itch,
Scurfs. Diseolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
ont of the system in a short timo by the use
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and. other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influonce that
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul your feelings will tell you when, Keep
the blood pure, and the health, of the system
will follow.

it. ii. McDonald & co.,
Druggists mi. I Gra. Ajrts., San Francisco, California,
and cor. ot H iisiiinirton ana cnariton ts., jn. i.

Sold I y till Druggiaits and Dealers.
TJBOI'OSALS FOIl FURNISHING
JL ANJ) EUECT1SG A GRANITE
IWONTJiriliN'r AT THE SAMSnilRY
NATION A I , CEil I ETE1IY.
QUA BTEBMAiST K It GENERAL'S OjiFICE,

Washington, l. C, May G, 184.
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, with a

copy of tins advertisement attaciieu to
eacii, will be received at this office until
noon on WEDNESDAY,' Jane 10, 1874,
for furnishing ami erecting, at tho Na
tional Cemetery tt Salisbury; N. C, a
irranite monument m accordance with
deijrn adopted by the Secretary of War,
and now in this uflice, where it can be
examined.

A specimen of the material proposed
to be used should accompany each bid.

The following fc$ a hpv of the law of
March 3. 1873 providing lor the erection
of this monument:

Be --it enacted bv the Senate and
" House of Representatives of Uie Uni--"

teil Slates of America in Congress as- -
" aanoicd, '1 hat the Secretary ol V ar

is hereby authorized and directed to
uniu vi ill t iJ O 1 1 ut iviiai livi j
aLisahsbury, Nrth Carolina, a suita- -
bfo granite nioutnneut to the memory

"who died in the prison -- pen at that
place, and whose remains arc buried

" In trenches in that cemetery ; and the
44 sum of ten thousand dollars, or so
' much thereof as mav be necessary, is

44 hereby appropriated for this purpose
. out ofany money in tbe Treasury not
44 otherwise appropriated.

Tbe monument is to consist of an obe-
lisk resting upon a pedestal and steps
of grauite, to be enriched with sculp-
ture, the 'total height from the top of !

foundation to apej of obelisk being
thirty-eigh- t feet six inches.

. The law limits , the total cost of the
monument furnished aud .set ; up ,in
place, to ten thousand dollars, , and no
bid exceeding that amount can be en-
tertained. ' ''' 1;,j

Engraved elevatioife and plans of thei
design, will be prepsircd for use of bid-.deri- r.r.

. .3s',V . ir.jn... J

Proposals should . be -- indortieJ Pro-
posal for (JraniLe Monunieut .at Salis-- :

bury(N. C.) NationaL Cemfctery;:, and
addressed to the undcfsiiriied. .'

Quartermaster General, Brevet Major
1 Ceneral United States Army.
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CRACKERS, CAKES, CANNED
Pick Us, Sardines,

Candies and NnU, at ; lUtftWN'S.
Raleigh, April 7, 174.

Fori Register of Deeds A. C,
Griffin.

For County Treasurer-Ori- irt

Cobb.,
For Surveyor M. C BrautleyfJ
r or coroner jiartin ivosi?. .

For Oourity Coinmissioncrsrr-- B

C. Strickland, Alvin Peacock," AVjl:
lis Eason, W.lP. Walker, J. II.
Taylor.

On motion of Mr. L. N. B. Bat-ti- e,

the whole nominations were
made unanimous, after which, the
nominees were called upon to ac-
cept or reject the nominations.
Each and every one came forward
and responded cheerfully, accept-
ing the nomination, and returning
his thanks for the honor thus con-

ferred, &c.

It was resolved that the proceed-
ings of this meeting be sent to the
Era for publication. It was also
resolved that a copy of the proceed-
ings be sent to the Rocky Mount
Mail and Wilson Advance, with
request to publish the same.

On motion of Mr. Battle, the
meeting adjourned.

WILLIS EASOX, Cli'n.
TIl??!vJKY, !

j Secretaries.

ToYViiship Meeting in Granville.
The Republicans of Oak Hill

Township, Granville county, held a
meeting at Republican Grove, in
said township, on Monday, the 25th
May, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to tbe County convention
for the nurnose of nominating mem
bers to the General Assembly and
county officers. The following pro
ceediucrs wTere had:

The meeting was called to order
by Richard D. Jones, Chairman of
Township Executive Committee,
who explained briefly the object of
the meeting.

On motion. R. 15. Royster was
elected Chairman, and R. D. Jones,
Secretary, of the meeting.

The Chairman then declared the
meeting organized for the transac
tion of the business for which it
had assembled.

On motion, a committee of five
was appointed to recommend suit-
able delegates to the County Con
vention. The following named per
sons were appointed said committee,
viz. : G. J. Jones, Bahvam Royster,
Iverson Comer. M--. S. Daniel and
Woodson Owen.

The committee returned alter a
short time and made the following
report . For delegates to the County
Convention , OahrielJ. Jones, Mau
rice y Daniel, Itev. Edward Jones

hy
SDeeches from R. ,D. Jones, B. B.
Rovster. Jas. I. Moore. B. II. Co- -

zart, Dr. E. C. Taylor, Calvin lies
ter and others.

The following were appointed
Township Executive Committee,
viz.: Richard D. Jones, Ben. B.
Royster, Rev. Edward Jones, Ba
laam Royster and M. S. Daniel.

On motion, it ws ordered that a
coov of the procmlings be sent to
the AV, Carolina erald and Torch-Liyh- t,

witlv request to publish in
said papers.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
B. B. ROYSTER, Ch'n.

R. I). Joxkk, See'y.

A Toiicliins: Incident.
A recent letter from the chaplain

of the Auburn prison relates the
following affecting incident : There
died in this prison, durinr the past
week, a young man of go .d parts,
member of a highly respectable
family in another land, and who
became involved in the meshes of
the law through moral irresolution
rather than innate depravity. His
thoughts, which had wandered
much during his latter days, on the
last one of all centered upon his
home, and he imagined that the
most eager wish ot his heart in this
extremity had been realized, and
that his loving mother soothed his
dying bed. A few moments before
his said took flight he raised him
self sffghtlv, and extended his at
tenuated arm. drew down close to
his lips the shadow conjured from
his own fond affections, while with
i iff i n ufF.-- i I lt rxiiihinf tritrify
inir his pallid features, his last
breatn Was snrrcndeml (as he
thomrhn to the - iarent who bore
him.

The Flying Shilling.
This is purely a sleight-of-han- d

trick, but it does not require much
practice to be able to do it well and
cleverly. Take a shilling between
the foreti Hirer and thumb of the
right nand; then by a rapid twist
of the linger, twirl the coin by the
same motion that you'd spin a
teetotum. At the same time rap-
idly close your hand, and the coin
will disappear up your coat sleeve.
You may now open your hand, and,
much to the uteionishment of your
audience, the coin will not be there.
This especial trick may be varied
in a hundred ways. One plan is to
take three shillings, and concealing
one in the palm of .your left hand,
place one of the others let ween the
thumb and forefinger of the right
hand, and the third between the
thumb and forefinger of the left
hand. Then give the coin the twist
already described, and closing both
hands quickly, it will disappear up
your sleeve, and the left hand being
unclcried.it will be found to con-
tain two shillings. Thus you will
make the surprised spectators be-
lieve that you conjured the coin
from your right hand to your left.

Orango County Republican
Convention.

Pursuant to a call of the Republi
can Executive Committee of Orange
County, a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the Republicans con
vened at the Court-hous- e in Hills--
boro, on Saturday, May 23d, 1874,
for the purpose ofnominating Coun
ty officers and to appoint delegates
to the Congressional, Senatorial
and Judicial Conventions.

On motion, George M. Harden
was unanimously elected Chairman,
Alexander Pleasants, Secretary, and
Martin A. W tutted, Assistant Sec
retary. The convention was called
to order and the following proceed
ings were nau :

On motion, a committee of two
from each township was appointed
to nominate candidates and recom
mend delegates to the different con
ventions. The Chair appointed the
following committee: John T. Ho- -
gan, Lewis Jenkins, H. B. Guthrie,
Sam'l Morphis, J. v. MeKee, Rob
ert Turrentine, C. P. Warren, Peter
Brown, W. Duke, Alex. Herndon,

Tne committee retired, on mo- -

tion, tne convention tooK a recess
for three quarters of an hour.

After recess, the convention was
called to order. The committee of
fered the following report: Candid
ates for the House of Representa
tives, Washington Duke and John
T. llogan ; for County Commission
ers, II. M. Jones, John v. Corbitt,

V. R. Faucett, Wm. J. Gray, D.
M. Sykes; County Flxecutive Com
mittee, John T. llogan, Lewis Jen
kins, J. W. Mc -- ee, Robert Turren
tine, C. P. Warren, Willis Mangum,
W. Duke, Jewis Uoodloe, H. lsar--

bce, ludridge l'arish, II. R. Guth-
rie, Sam'l Morphis, W. E. Thomp-
son, Thos. G. Dodson, James Scott,
Gus Allison. Delegates appointed
to the Congressional Convention, to
beheld at Franklinton, the 12th of
June: AV. Duke, Robert Turren- -

tine; alternates, C. I . Warren and
iewis jcnKins. ueiegares 10 tne
Judieial Convention : II. N. Brown,
a. w . JieeK, jy. u. iunier,iam'i
niuiiiiiis, an,cuiaw, uunu j. . uu--
gan and Jj. P. Berry. Delegates to
tne Senatorial Convention: Ike 11.
Strayhom, II. B. Guthrie, A. II.
Ilaughawout and John T. H(gan.

It was resolved that the Execu-
tive Committee appointed to-da- y he
and they are hereby required to
make all nominations not madefy
tins convention and to iill all vaeun
cies that may occur in the ticket
nominated to-da- y.

Jiesolced, That all delegates an
pointed to the several conventions,
Congressional, Judicial and Senato-
rial, be and are hereby required and
instructed to cast the County's vote
for the strongest and most available
men.

The following gentlemen, I. J.
Young, Thos. B. Long, T. F. Lee,
V. 1). Jones and J. II. I leaden,

being present, were called on and
addressed the convention with tell-
ing speeches, their remarks causing
great enthusiasm.

On motion, it was ordered that
the proceedings of the convention
be forwarded to the 7w , ltaleigh,
with the request that other Repub-
lican papers and the Ilillsboro lle-cord-er

copy the same.
There being no further business

before the convention, on motion,
adjourned.

(i. M. HARDEN, Ch'n.
Ai.kx. I'i.kasants, Sec'y.
Mahtin. A. Wiiittkd, Ass't Sec.

Nash County Convention.
According to previous call, the

Republicans of Nash county met
at the Court House in Nashville, on
the 23th day of May, for the pur-
pose of nominating, a candidate foe
A. 1 T 1 J Aine ix'gisiaiure, ami county oincers.
,Vrr " ,r " , , ' l" un,r. 'J

vwuuer , vnairman oi ine
9o"n;-"mltUel.and..?n..motl-

0n

ww .m.ifwisi I'll ww aii;i v ioelected temporary Chairman, and
Samuel T. Cooi)er, temiorary Sec-
retary.

On motion of R. C. Crenshaw,
J. II. Taylor was elcetctl Assistant
Secretary.

Mr. L. X. B. Battle explained
the object of the meeting, after
which, on motion of O.W.Rob-bins- ,

a committee of three was ap-
pointed on credentials. Tho olan
of voting adouttd.. allowed eachA

township as many votoj in the Con- -
vention it had township trustees.
The Committee on credentials re--
ported the several township repre- -
sented as follows :

Bailey's Dennis Dew, D. II.
h men, . x. Pace and A. Peacock

Coopers W illis Kason, W. 1..
Batts, Neverson Hunter, U. 1).
Iangley, Jr.

Ferrelis Or.m Brantley, Henrv
B. Finch.
k QriDins Thomas pknn liir-h-

Moore, Willie Mitchell.
Jackson Edward Pace, J. Lucas.
Mannings David Mills, John

Wilkins, Illnes Cooper, Flwin
Wilkins.

Nashville W. II. Bobbins, Port
Cooper, James Bennett. W. p
Walker.

Bocky Mount J. J. Sharp, Lew
Mil iiWM

febl6-w2- m.


